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ABSTRACT 

Jack fruit is one of the fruit which contains a large sugar content  so it gives a sweet flavor. It is  also be a popular fruit for many people.  
Trehalose and psicose were an example of rare sugars which useful for human health. There was no report about both rare sugars in this 
fruit, so the aim of this work was to qualitative analysis of trehalose and psicose in each part of Jack fruit such as peel, fruit, and seed by Thin 
layer chromatography (TLC) and also quantitized  theirs sugarcontent by Anthrone method .The result showed that trehalose was found in its 
fruit, psicose presented in its peel. Trehalose content in fruit was approximately 8% and Psicose content in its peel was approximately 18%. 
This work showed the advantage of jack fruit for a new source of rare sugar for human. 
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MAIN PAPER STARTS HERE… 

Introduction 
There are many kinds of sugars,but the rare sugar is rarely found in natural.Trehalose and psicose  are an example of rare 

sugar.  Trehalose is a disaccharide sugar that composed of two glucose molecules  link  with  an alpha, alpha-1, 1 linkage as showed in 
figure 1[1]         

 
Figure1. structural formula of trehalose sugar[1] 

 

Since the reducing  end of a glucosyl residue is connected with the other, trehalose  has  no reducing power.[2] Trehalose is 
known to be one of the energy sources in living organisms and can be found in many organisms, including  bacteria, fungi, insects, 
plants, and invertebrates[3]. It’s relative sweetness is 45 % of sucrose[4].Trehalose has high thermostability and a wide pH-stability 
range. Trehalose is one of the most stable saccharides, since  it  was not  degraded  when  4% of trehalose solutions were heated at 
100 

o
C for 24 hrs [5-6]. In recent research, the physiological function of trehalose on bone resorption in ovariectomized mice(OVX) 

and suggest that trehalose might have a kind of suppressive effect on the development of osteoporosis [7]. Trehalose is used in bak-
ery goods, beverages, confectionery, fruit jam, breakfast cereals, rice, and  noodles as a texturizer, stabilizer, humectant, or formula-
tion aid with a low sweetening intensity[7- 9]. The other sugar, D-Psicose (D-ribo-2-hexulose), a C-3 epimer of D-fructose, is pro-
duced by the enzymatic reaction of D-tagatose 3-epimerase[8], an its structural formula as in figure2.[10].  
 

 
 

Figure2. structural formula of psicose sugar[9] 
 

However, many works report the method to prepare the psicose sugar  from the isomerisation of D-fructose by enzyme D-
psicose-3-epimerase such as the work of Nam-Hee Kim.et al(2008)[11], and Jin-Geun Choi.et al.,(2011)[12] also developed the 
method to increase the psicose sugar product  to 350 g/L by immobilized wild type enzyme for 8 days. Psicose  has been extensively 
used for the bioproduction of various rare carbohydrates  and  present in small quantities in commercial carbohydrate complexes or 
agricultural products[13].Psicose  provides  zero energy that may be useful in sweeteners for obese people as an aid for weight re-
duction[14] and prevent postprandial hyperglycemia [15]. Psicose has approximately70 per cent  sweetness of sucrose, but also has 
functional properties like gelling activity, good flavour, as well as high antioxidation activity[16].  

 
The major dietary source of trehalose  is mushrooms [17] and the psicose was found in Itea plants( [18], processed cane , 

beet molasses and wheat[2][13]. However,there was no report about the source of trehalose and psicose  from  jackfruit  
eventhough it is a sweeten fruit. Jackfruit (Artocarpus heterophyllus or A. Heterophylla   ) is a species of the plant  in mulberry family 
(Moraceae), which is native from the Southern Asia and the Southeast Asia[19]. This plant is also adapted  itself  to resistance  on  
tropical  humid and near-tropical climates[20]. Jackfruit is rich in dietary fiber, an excellent source of vitamin-A, vitamin B-6 (pyridox-
ine),vitamin-C ,flavonoids ,niacin, riboflavin and folic acid[21]. Fresh fruit is a good source of  an important ion such as potassium, 
magnesium, manganese and iron[18-19]. Jack-fruit bulbs are unique in flavor and taste since it contains the  volatile compounds  
such as  ethyl isovalerate, 3-methylbutyl acetate, 1-butanol, propyl isovalerate, isobutyl isovalerate, 2-methylbutanol, and butyl iso-
valerate[22]. These compounds were consistently present in all the five cultivars studied, suggesting that the-
se esters and alcohols contributed to the sweet and fruity aroma of jackfruit. However,its contains  carbohydrate approximately 25 
g/100g of fresh fruit [23] so this  fruit is also used  as one of the raw material for made jam, jelly and dessert preparations. The jack-
fruit is not only versatile, but also highly nutritious[24]. Thus, The fruit is made of soft, easily digestible flesh (bulbs) with simple sug-
ars like fructose and sucrose that when eaten replenishes energy and revitalizes the body instantly.Thus,the aim of this work is to 
survey both trehalose and psicose sugar and evaluate theirs content  in jackfruit.This  may be a news sugar data about the quality of 
this fruit. The objectives of this work is to survey and evaluate  rare sugar content  in jackfruit. 
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Materials and methods 
Part1  Study the appropriate condition for separation and detection of standard sugars by   Thin layer chromatography (TLC).  
The standard sugar such as  glucose  (AR gradefrom Fluka),fructose(AR grade from Fluka),trehalose (purchased from Fluka) and psicose  
( donated from Professor Dr. Shigeru Hayakawa from Rare Sugar Research Center) were prepared as 1% (w/v) and 5 µl of each  
standard sugar solution was spotted on TLC plate (siliga gel 60 F254) (25 Aluminium sheets 20 x 20 cm)(commercial plate from Merck).  
Those TLC spotted  plates were placed in the 5 developing tanks  by using 5 mobile phase systems  as the following  : 
        system 1   acetonitrile : water  =  70:30 
        system 2   n-butanol : ethanol :water  =  50: 30:20 
        system 3   ethyl acetate : acctic acid : methanol: water  =  60:15:15:10  
        system 4   n-propanol : NH3 conc.:water  =  50:30:20  
        system 5   n-butanol :pyridine: water   =   60:40:20  
       In this study  the 4 spraying agent systems  were used to detected the spot on the chromatogram. 
All spraying agent   were prepared as  the following : 
        spraying agent 1 :  20% H2SO4   
        spraying agent 2 :  H2SO4 : methanol (1:1)  
        spraying agent 3 :  5% AgNO3   
        spraying agent 4  : 3,5-dinitrosalicylate   
 
Part2 Qualitative Analysis of Trehalose and Psicose in Each part of Jackfruit by TLC 

Jackfruit was  purchased from the fresh market in Bangkok, then it was separated into each part such as peel, fruit, and seed. All 
of those parts  were chopped and weighed  10.xxxx g. and  placed in the  80 % of ethanol solution(pure ethanol AR grade was purchased  
from Merck )and left at room temperature for  1 hr.The residue of each   part was filtered out and 5 µl of each extracted filtrate   
solution was spotted on TLC plate ( commercial plate from Chromatographia ) to compared with standard sugar such as  glucose ,  
fructose,  trehalose and psicose . Those TLC plates were placed in the best developing mobile phase systems and best spraying  agent 
 from part 1. 
 
Part3.Quantitative Analysis  of Trehalose and Psicose content in each part of jackfruit. 
       Each part of jackfruit was separated again by TLC as in part 2 but all filtrate from each part of jackfruit was placed on TLC by streak 
as a long band. After the development process , each band in the position of trehalose or psicose  was cut off  at the position of  
trehalose and psicose from the plate , and  dissolved in  25% of ethanol solution. The extracted sugar solution was  analysed the  
trehalose  and  psicose  content  by Anthrone method.  The  extracted sugar solution 1 ml. was mixed with the anthrone reagent  
(1 g of anthrone reagent dissolved in 500 ml.of 72% sulphuric acid) followed the experiment of  [22][23].The green color complex    
compounds  were measured an absorbance at 630 nm. The sugar content in each sample was calculated by comparison with standard 
trehalose and standard psicose sugar and represented as percentage. 
 
Results and Discussions 

       From part  1 ,the  5  mobile  phase systems  in development of sugar  separation  were  studied  and  detected  with   4  spraying   
       reagents , the  result  showed  that  the  mobile phase  system 1 (acetonitrile : H2O =70:30)   was   the optimum mobile phase that  
       could separate all interesting sugar such as glucose ,fructose, trehalose and psicose.The optimum spraying reagent was spraying agent  
       2 , that was the  mixture of  H2SO4 : methanol (1:1) which support the work of Nam-Hee Kim.et al.(2008)[10] The Rf value of each   
       sugar standard  showed  in table 1. 
 

Table 1   Rf  values  of  standard  sugars 
 

        Standard sugars Rf 

trehalose 0.31 

glucose 0.40 

fructose 0.42 

psicose 0.50 
 
    The result  after qualitative study of trehalose and psicose sugar in each part of  jackfruit  from part 1  showed the TLC chromato-
gram in figure 3- 5. 
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Figure3. TLC chromatogram of sugars in  the fresh mass of jackfruit 
Note: The spot in lane 
no. 1 is standard glucose          no. 2 is standard fructose  
no. 3 is standard psicose          no.4 is  standard trehalose 
 no 5 is extracted sugar from fresh fruit 
 

 
 

Figure 4.  TLC chromatogram of sugars in  the peel of jackfruit 
Note: The spot in lane  
no. 1 is standard glucose          no. 2 is standard fructose  
no. 3 is standard psicose          no.4 is  standard trehalose 
 no 5 is extracted sugar from  the peel  of jackfruit 
 
 

 
 

Figure 5.  TLC chromatogram of sugars in  the seed of jackfruit 
 
Note: The spot in lane  
no. 1 is standard glucose          no. 2 is standard fructose  
no. 3 is standard psicose          no.4 is  standard trehalose 
 no 5 is extracted sugar from the seed of jackfruit. 

 
The sugars that found in each part of jackfruit was presented in table 2. 

1 2  3  4  5  
 

1    2     3    4     5 

 1     2     3    4    5 
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Table 2. Type  of  sugars  found in each part of jackfruit. 
 

part of Jackfruit 
Type of Sugars 

Glucose Trehalose Fructose Psicose 
Fruit mass - + + - 

peel - - - + 
seed - - + - 

Note:  The symbol   –   represent  that   sugar  was not found 
                                    +   represent  that   sugar  was found 
 
From table2, this showed that  trehalose presented in fruit mass and psicose presented in the peel of jackfruit. After preparative TLC 
experiment in part 3, the trehalose and psicose sugar in the fruit mass and the peel was analysed theirs content by Anthrone method 
that compared with the standard calibration curve of each sugar  and calculated  their contents  as showed in table 3. 
 
Table 3   Trehalose and psicose sugar  content   in each part of  jackfruit. 
 

Part of jack fruit Content of  sugars  (%) 
Trehalose Psicose 

Mass 8.18 ±0.05 - 

peel - 18.00±0.15 

seed - - 

The results from the first part of this experiment  showed the qualitative test  of standard sugar  in separation  of  trehalose  
and psicose from  glucose and fructose sugar by sorting of type of  mobile phase systems follow up many experiments[10][25][26]. 
The result showed that the mobile phase solvent system 1 was the best system to separate 4 sugars since it showed the different  Rf   

value as in table 1.This means that system 1 of mobile phase of  acetonitrile : water (7:3) separate each sugar better than other sys-
tem  and the different  Rf value of 4 sugars approximately 0.1 unit, however the trehalose showed completely  separation  at differ-
ent Rf  from    glucose.Because glucose is the precursor of trehalose[8]. In the same concept, psicose completely separated from 
fructose by difference of Rf value as 0.08 unit.The polarity of mobile phase solvent 1 was optimized for sugar separation.The main 
reason for separation also depend on the molecular weight and structure of sugar too, since trehalose is only one sugar in this work 
that be a  disaccharide sugar so it moved slowest at Rf 0.31 unit. About the spraying reagent, the spraying  reagent no2. was the best 
reagent ,since it easy to prepare and gave a good characterization of the spot on the chromatogram  as reffered by Nam-Hee Kim.et 
al.,(2008)[10]. 

The results from monitoring of sugar in each part of jackfruit by the above system for qualitative analysis as reported in ta-
ble 2  showed that trehalose was found in the mass of fresh bulb of jackfruit,psicose was presented in the peel of jackfruit and fruc-
tose was detected in both mass and seed.This mean that in the mass of fresh bulb that all people eat contained the useful trehalose 
sugar.As above introduction , the trehalose mainly found in mushroom[16] but there was no report about trehalose in jackfruit.Thus 
this is the first time to found the new source of trehalose in jackfruit.In the peel of jackfruit, it revealed that psicose presented in this 
part, this is a good news that peel of jackfruit normally leaves as a waste or garbage could be  the  one source of psicose from  plant. 
After, using the preparative thin layer chromatography technique in separation base on the mobile phase solvent system 1 and  the 
trehalose band and psicose band on the chromatogram. Each extracted sugar from each part that found trehalose and psicose was 
analysed their content by Anthrone method[27].The result from table 3 showed that the quantity of trehalose sugar in the mass fresh 
bulb  was 8.18 ±0.05 % and  psicose content in the peel was 18.0 ±0.15 %. This is the new source of rare sugar as trehalose and psi-
cose from jackfruit, so there was no story about the sugar type in jackfruit. The carbohydrate in jackfruit that reported about 25 
g/100g or 25 % of fresh mass fruit [20]. It was the new knowledge that in 25% carbohydrate, trehalose  presented in  mass too in  
approx.8.18 ±0.05 %. The peel that was leaved as waste also contained rare sugar as psicose in high level approx. 18.0 ±0.15 %. 
 

Conclusion 

This work could indicated the trehalose and psicose sugar in each part of jackfruit  by  thin layer chromatography tech-

nique(TLC).This technique is simple an convenient to  rapid test of the interesting substance in sample which was a popular tech-

niques in separation technique of chromatography. Thus ,TLC technique was suitable for use to test type of sugar in jackfruit sample 

by choosing the best condition as mobile phase solvent (acetonitrile: water =7:3), and best spraying reagent as20% H2SO4.  .After 

testing process , it presented that  trehalose  and psicose  presented in fresh mass bulb and peel  respectively. The trehalose content 

in fresh mass was approx. 8.18±0.05 % and psicose cotent in peel was high as 18.00 ±0.15 %.    
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